
Th.e Day We Celebrate.

In times pasnt the 4th of July;
the old fourth the glorious fourth;
was a day w4ioh afforded us an op.
portunity, "as local," of distinguish-

ing ourselves among the corps, edito-

rial. Since then dear readers, what

a change has taken place in the his-

tory of our nation. We hope, and
cannot help but think. it is for the

better. In the "fourths" gone by we

swould grasp the hand of each other,

pwith feelings purely brotherly,

wheither, in this city. or that.

We would have laid down our lives

inithe dekaee of each other. flow

stand we to-day?
Arrayed on the tield in MarsIhal

order, each anxiously awaiting the
word of command to commence a

terrible onslaught, tunequalled in

the annals of history. Tis well.

How can you celebrate or claim the

..Fourth? we are asked by by sonice
who still cling to the wreck IUnion,
with hopes never to be realized. We

answer by right and justice, it is

ours; we have ever cherished the

events attached to it, and we are to-

day following the example set by
ourforofathers wlho established it, ma-

king it, if anything, still dearer to

the 'ofsprings of the brave defenders
of their liberty, now reposing in the

mansion of the Allwise; smiling up-
on no with holy love for daring to
attempt sundering the chains which

bind us, contrary to the Constitution,
which gave us equal rights, as the
preamble shows :
We,the Ipeople of the United States.

in order to form a more perfect union,
estalish justice, insure domestic tran-
quility, provide for the common de-
fence, promote the general welfare,.
and secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and ourposterity-, do ordain
and establish this constitution for the
United States of America.

After reading the above let no mIan
dare say or think that we aren in the
wrong, for such a man is a fool or

knave. We are right, and knowing
this we follow the advice of that
old hero, Andrew Jackson, --know

you're right, and go-ahead." What
the next fourth may bring fotrth no
man knoweth, few of us may live to

see it, but we pray to our Godr, that
all may be in the land of the living,
ifonly to know that the stars and
bars, wave

"Over a people brave ad tree,.
By the Almighty blesaed."

Tableaux Vivant,.

As there will be plenty to see and

do to-day, in the way of amusement.
our citizens must not forget that at

night the benevolent Indiesof our city
propose to end the performnnances of
the day, by an amusing and unique
exhibition at the Theatrb. Hold on

to some of your change, friends, or it
will be no gowith you, for the admlis-
sion is cash on the spot.

This is the 60th number of the

Daily News, anid it still breathes.
It hasnotbeen "bursted," yet, nor has
the editor been compelled to box up'
materials and leave town. Queer,
ain't it. Some say money makes the
mare go-so does a whip. Kind
friends do any of you now think, as
before, that WE can't keep it up ?
if so, send us your address, for fu-
ture reference. Patience, persever-
ance, and industry, a tcomplishes ma-
ny things. Why don't everybody
take the News ? Can't afford it.-
Pehaw ! just deprive yourselves of
only two drinks a week, and the thing
is accomplised. Only two dimes a
week.

Sad Accident.-Yesterday after-
noon a shed in course of construction
for Messrs. Howell & BIuckner, in the
rear of their warehouse, fell down,
severely injuring Mr. W. K. Harrison
a carpenter, and two negroes who
were-eusiating him in shingling the.
roof. One of the yegroes was com
pletelyfscalped, and the other horribly
mangled. The sufferers were doing
well at last aceounts. The negroes
belong to Mr. Howell.

AL~srped Isarrsectiorn ima Mmrce.-
On amujorMonday last, in Cypress
nudgjtb9rhnod, Monroe county, about
thirt-mniles west of Helena, several
negreaewere arrested upon a charge of
attempted insarrection, and on Tues-
day three of them-two men and a
girl were hung.

Ohe of those executed belonged toGaoLLi htfoot. He was a mulatto
boy/4 bfaekmith, formerly owned by
James iBmltt, of Big ereek He was
the i rfthe f lot, which, as de-
taileIt bcaslf others, was most,
atrahU . 'e -'wmiitr male ishabiA-
tante were to bb manrdered-the fe-
males apd childsrn ,p rovided
they did moe resist. of-what
they-dsOe desiged doiag, we for-
beaet- Fortunately tIteir

Pueptaes were insatated ibhy
mfthe plot.

has boon introduced in-
to cat end the Iowa leg -

a suspnaion of hostil-
it of the' United
S '*d ktecoeunmedd-
4l t 'for adjestmetnt.

- - tie. betweean both

We publish the following rather
spiicy correspondence between Caen.

lButler and Col. McGruder:
Ge. Butler to Crl McGruder.

DIvisIon IHEAt-eutA5ITaBss, June 11.
To the officer commanuding the for-

ces at County Bridge:
Sir-Capt. Davics and Lieutenant

Potter, of the 7th regiment,NewYork
volnuteers,atre about to proceed to the
scene of the late engagement, near
('ountyv Bridge, for the purpose of
bringing away any dead or wounded
that may have been left behind. I
trust the courtesies of civilised war-

i are will be extended to these gentle-
Imen, as 1 have no doubt they will be.
I haive sumo risotners, taken with
arms in their hands whont you may
desire, or be willing to exchange for
any persons who may have beetn so
nutfortunate as to fall in your hl:utds.
It' you deem such a cource desirable,
a flag of truce with a proper cartel
alight be arranged, througlh the bear
cr of this note, Capt. Davies.

I have the honor to Ibe, most res-
pecttfully, your ob't serv't,

EN. 'F. Bl'TLER.
.11jor (;eneral conuutiding.

('-l. 3lli, rudsr to Gen. Butler.
IHEADQUARTERS, Yorktown, June 12.

Major icueral B. F. Butler, cuin-
ianding fort 31000,<:

Sir-Our peoplm. haid orders to bring[
:ny cotmuttntieatimns intended tmr thi
rontumander of the furces at CountsI
Bridgeor llethil, t. this plnce,auLd by
a particular route-l, nee the delay.

I utnderstand froto Cal,:. Davies,
the hearer of th' tlag, that you had
four prisoners. to wit: one troopler.
and three citizens. Messrs. Whitiing
Carter, Lively and Mi1rriunn. the last
being a citizen of Virginia, in yotur
possession. And von state tihat vouit
arc desirous to exchange then tfor a
corresponding itnumber of Federalist
troops, who are prisoners t ith uwe. I
accept your offer. -,o ienr ;t, the troiopi
(who isa videttie) i i ii tuestian, and
will setndl tn-imrirrtow, at -1 ,'clmock in
the afternoon,it it t ill be cottvctnieitt
a F'ederal soldier iin exchange for hinit.

\Vith respect to the m totundidd, mi
tirst care was to h'ave themi :att ,indtll
to; itmdical advice :tandl canrefutl nors-
inmi have been trovidei.{

aounr dead I hiad buried on the ai,:t-
tie field,and this was done in shiit of
the conflagrations that was ievmasia-
ting the lomnes of our citizeins. IThe
citizens in sour pi'1os, ssi'itn ate' ien
who, doubtless deftlided their hlitues
agaiu.-t a fit-,who to their own certain
knowleilte had, with or without the
authority of the' Fidertil govrt-nntniet
destroyed the property of their tiigh-
bar. breaking i tip ev'en the pianut f,
the ladies, and coutni:tting dm'1',dn-.
tiotms humbcrle~ss and or very tie:-,
scription.

iThe FedIeral pirisotner, if it su;
you, will be senur to IlanptIn ulm, a
sergeant, who will receive thi vild-:te.
Catrtter, who waus eaptutreidt by 'your
trootps before the battle cou:tI.oin,.uet.
I do not thintk ta ur- hutnmal proceeld-
ing necessary. You have but tne
prisoner of mine, and he was not tai
ken in battle. It' mi propesitien, to
deliver one Fedterad prisoner at or
near lantpton, by- a sergeant., to be
exchanged for private Carter be ac-
cepted, please inthirm ine,nr thie oficjer
in command at BIetlhel Church, and it
shall be done. It is scarcely nectes-
sary for nit to say that: the geutl.*incen
who hore your flag have Ibeen rieeiv-
ad with every courtesy byL our citi-
zens, as well as by oursilves.

I have the honor to be. very re-
spectfidlv yours, &c.

J. BANKIIEAD 3AGlIL )D111
Col. Commanding.

A i-henonenton.

Some of outr pi-ople wi-re not alittle

surprised and scared night-before last,
by the appeanraince in the heavens.-
Tihe concluisiotnarrivedat was that thei
strange sight was a comet, with on-I
siderable of a tail, it was also observ-
atble the previous evening. Some of
the old folks while looking at it shook
their heads, and tmade pIredictiJons.-
As regards ourselves, w-e acknowledge
our ignorance about the mnatter.

A More in the Right Direction.-
Ulider this heading, t he Plaquemi- o
Gazette, of the 22d inst, has the
following:

We learn that Thompson Bird a
wealtht and energetic citizen of
West faton Rouge, is now engaged
in gathering all tihe old flintlock mn-
skets and rifled (and there are a great.
many) in his pariab, and is having
them cleaned and altered to percussaitnI
lock, at his own private m-xpense.
This is what may lie termed substi
tial patriotisni.

Maryland.-Tlhe military despo-
tism which Lincoln has insaituted in
Maryland contiatues to be of increas
Fed rigor. Federal officers are making
regular searches for trms, and seaiing
all they can find. A firm manufaC-
turing aras in 1altimore line been
compelled to shut up shop, and dis-
miss its hands numbering about fifty,!
who were thus thrown out of emplov-
mnemnt. At Part Tabacco and vicini-1

ty, the rebellious spirit among the
jeople is so rife,that the Weahingtoi

Lump hls determined to entabliih i
camp there of a thousand men, to
keep order and prevent commnmtica-
tion with the Virginia rebels. Eve-
ry neighborhood in the State will re-
quire " occupation," and every man
disarmed and watched, to ensure the
safety of the precious system of free~overnment which Liumcohi has intro-
aUsed.

Major Andbreon of the United
States Army, has three sons in the
service of the Confederate Army,

A man by the name of Rumn is'
raising a regiment in Iowa. Let noF
soldier pronounce his Colonel'u nanuc
aloud in time of battle.

IR. WV. Loughery, E:sq., the able ed-
itor and publisher of that sterling
sheet the Marshall " Republican."

paid us a visit on yesterday.

Our friends both old and young,
miust bear in mind to-day before

"spreading" themselves, that the at-
tidle of gunpowder, may he in demand
after a while, therefore use it ecounomil
callv; don't waste it.

To our Patrons.

We will not issue ally "cxtra. "nat'-

ter date on our publication day. as we

hlope to be enabled to lay before our

Ir.:aders in the columns of the"News"'
e latest intelligence received. To

do this we have defirred the pInlliea-
tion of our paper until after th. ;arri-

val otf the stage. Our siIbscrirCl.C
therefore, tieed nIt purelmse i ny tV tx-
trns, iafter date. There is nti. i'o

uecesiity for extras, antil 't. '"
l our commulllnity will 1i.t 1",: hIrli I 1a% i1

tlhem any mfore. A. it is-sue nieu.

as we at present reecive. i' . Ii nrth

the space it occupies iln n hiapel. ilt
the appetites of the pipulaeue ln-t t ce
appeased. Should any dis1:at- e.., Lc
rtcIivid oil Suuday or 1M nujo u, ir,-

ing. which are really iii lu-rtl1n i1-nt
otherwise) we shall piide thli,.u: l r

the public.

Trade in the (,'nthirra.-W\.
:Let' titlfiid to learn thot -:ai Ilr-

chants are 11.W rec."ivin:g lre:
plies of ie I:e , aid ,:her in . Law-
di/i, fronm \.w ( )i0:,ie. :ia 1 e

fphi4. Alt , that i, v al -hipn:: :..
14 rillc habe Blien madI. tl r:ilri.ol
t.. Richmond. 31."111,i-. S.b l
:ail other poiut. in thn nlililCt::l

tt1it e.
It., hear that 0pwar5 s If

hais. of cottou hli.- b,1.11 sint ... ";

the (harleston and savannahn railot.
to till up v.'s.wl.. now L.:aline Ili .<a-

vannah bor Liverpuul.-M1 ell:r.

A Lattle too I',sileng.-_ t i
ing little scene occulrl-t d I t a tI:.":,

ittl uiles from our wheraval "n-t:
F ithusiastic iniidu idae s;

for the war; "wniles wh it at: i
iI- .will Lave upon hi- wif:
h"1::. to impart thedirannt a.it ,nce

t" d.-votedf .. 1."" , \par m.""n "ai n m n*

nr s.,1 ehta: k.:c., x

.ril InI -Wi t, - "11 1. i .

witli it.

I- i li! - i ire ... t. :,,, .

woo' " !.

\%I. , l - h i I r . : i. : I

Ifurcl, --ti-rl: tlti i. 11i -ii: l -I t- I-
- :at. _oin t", the w.it- c ttb 1 t.

-u compe\b lfl ~: wn " k
11iti"- -" ) . t:",! 'T',.,. . . 1

I ant ,sa ti ti, d and alai ph 1.1 ..
youir doterminuationi. I "":n etat, ..

nf nyself whit, y It r. ri..

1n .hantl-A 1-t',iiuni d at \\'

itndiffereni. : A l vua aart- . t,-
that I shall g. aid leav i -i Ilotnil
tech-i' t"

"Wftif, - c'"~tll .. ".11 - "v'. rtutint
iportll .Ctly illig I .. n tk. can "

! v,1s.l-t-dtoin't I, alkirnl,-d on nI

-"Yo t say tIh t ou arei p ,t'r s:I
willing that I shall noid hit ii n
my country'. di-efenh -

WVife-"Y)'as. 'Tloin:; wiai ca n
be more noble than11 t., dii it,'
of onte a couitl-v I'

lshai Cndii-t flu l. th i. a tf
dying never occurrti-l-- I"Aii Sinu
tell tme cocll ano:dii Iontl

that vout are willingthl:ie I t'all
SWilk-"Yes. Ii ima, jn . tis l i

willing."
II ui.atid-startiitg up oin : rage

\csot tolna-y .4,~l~t.-iir tthe~ abolvel
htrid, thetiiil.~cifl? I1( Enqt~ Ilr~ 1.111,
-"ell ndollry.flll Miwliv all that I-

have to iy tis that Yor ore a lit ole
tooh eflie ts o-f illing.'

And Thort o ns t oi tle It
Guards.

" Somecth~ing to r/Trh tn/. a About t
"Ot to C'ry Albrmt."-1-rider the ahove
head the as icinnati eelnquirteir pub-lishes and inthar the Io wile i tfol-

lroawingerarklitg t very the u nlt. il til
niegfrom qst in lNewok Tnibutte how
thuat two- thid ofr n th e -comec of-
Cincine nat, i-te shipments of manu~-f
me~rcetia of thle 1Vest:~ 'rol c

kfit actured articl produ cer-slw ll. e t os ot the Mith ols sijii It
alst mah tilat the Sntxt have not
by wuht it g rts aith t inth hut nb
whatrothcrasrisid Thbroadne others
twors, thoa theid oflib vit aollr ot-
einctne laviheh tsh mrentl ow mner-
witere our O oinitee t Ieisnipi Itu
anta shote af the South, i ttrblot-

by wats ith raised atd hfomel bu Lve
wae t odr drvsntge. brout show that
wors, pthat te Nrhvitalyon

were oaurin oveser to mh anaage th

pll ntations of the South, forour wou-
we of the North, with our agrictl-
tuire and manufactures, have been
usig the iSouth without any expense
to us, to dll ottr coffers and pockets-
to give employment to our mnantfac-
turers, ship builders, amechanics, fuer-
niture makers, foundry meu, boot
and shoe makers, manufa~cturers ofi
coarse cloth, etc.. and affording a line
market for our surplus produce, hogs,
corn, patatoes, hay, flour, etc. The
South has turned its attention tol
manufacturing and to the raising f
all it needs in the way of food. '1'w-
thirds of' all our manufacturing and
exporting business is cut off. Wlteth-
er the blacks will be helped morally
and physically is fturther along, i
is now all over, and there is no use
crying about sgilt roilk.

Lineoln's Impudence.
From the Richmond Examiner, 13th.

A piece of imptortisence,eoutirely in
character with Lincoln's goverunnent
was attempted towards Gov. Letcher,
which was promptly and pointedly
repelled.

A pairdon was sent by Lincoln to
the Governor for a convict in the pen-
itentiary, who had been sentenced for
robbing the mail, by the hlate Federal
court in this city. which the G(overn-
or retiurned witlh the f.llowing letter:

1'xct'rsvg"'e I)BSr.aFNrMINaT.
Itichmond, iVa. JIune 7. 1SG I

To his Ercellency Alhrahan, Linroln.
Prrsidenz ojf te' (.nitrcd Ncat,'s:
Sir:-1 art instructed by his ex-

cllency, the G(overnor of Virgiunia
to return to You the acrcompllanysn1ilg
document.lli frot the l.el'partnrrust of
Mtate, U. S. A.

The cltiolmronwealth of Virginia.
iunt lieing oine of the United Sta:tes oft
America. the power of the chief Ex-
ecittie. of tiiist iation is not rcliot -

nti.sid lby theli g"r'' no' nrt! of tthin
Starr.

I snw l. - r ptc rltfaI .
Y r r a .1. --. rv'tantt

V .. t'.'i- V.1t.1 if.

.1 it. C. ." til- t v.'f Virginia.

W e ." i talte that there ire f'isr
wiisoiit tt ies it, 4 ilpjp..p;e. i t<il ryv,

( 'ii:. it 't.' art, y.

1T 1 1 1: U A P1 II .

N. ii . . .Iii n I 4 11 Th. i '1 it-iu-

l._ a 1 . -, 'i" : I ' . +;4 the

: hurt t at i i r.h r- .. n is..c a,
t. rutp.-,i 17 1 at th . .n h.

I .I t '. r (si . t. .1 .t rl .. t 7 -

1 t., re left t1. ir rv. 1 .. .it near

Cherrt 1,c' ' - -k. to.t 1. t al the p"urpe.tvs

II ts-.s '.i H uvI-hi -irirn.

,"t \ilh nv cl khn otr
1'I," c .,:. .!.. I . r' r ie i. . rzu.t d.

T :, a :uu h t..haci . lr t is:: s an.7 i

tit ":. "' ;t : I t, . 1,. pt s.!r

a .uat ,t: i t 1' 1. CA- 1ph 't a:,eni't

I i .' :"t -1.;"
Th* : .lre nt hst~i v auntt .-i. r, aw

b'u.7 s..''

r" . ', i ii at I TriL7 t'' I .,r: il. th
( . ,s'. 1 -- :1.(' "}'m *ill i ibl-

andul sha.re c li- .n t I:u a pllew . .t
.1Iv

i. ,-i, . , 1! itit 'l'.'

415!,cJ;" I." p. lh'l.7i, -.ii ,.i,7 r- i
'I h ,- :l.'

I
t: .s-15s. vI .esi _ la d

"iy.- ,,," .... 1 it fl l:'" ,!. \ ""I'.t ., :iit

.. r , tit 11

a :,.. a , :I' s . -:s_ t-Iii: s, 'sta l:
i i t. . "'t 1 d .i . .is i

*b .1-557. 1~ . i -. 45 r i,'r in

1rt >1 1 ]. -k'rii, ale ,- 
. r
.". pt,.."" t7 f7

Irsiil '2' ira.: V~3.i5.l'5 .iiytr 7W

17 3ius. .ls. 1s tirele * s. :

I. ra a f 1 l., t s! t n, ' a.'. i in

Jt u l. --i i f .t . l. : 1 to . . ia ,
u-,1 b ua. llaia( t ont board :he .Nie~la a 1 n 4 am .v.-man Al~~tdr~t

trr h. r ins.r. Li ":. NicIIh olis. ra.-

g t. r 1. . .din r, ire.. I d utti whit is .
aiids c .'it ... ti ' t; " ,.:, ihe 5.n to ,' d-Ie-

I liii.~ i'it- l~cc.'1rg d isa. I '-''i 'I,.
Akt vel, .:, .).Ltit .eir I A noth r en.

\'i a J upl.0. 2 U.-Fif y dollar
tre'.li : l'.s s. rsavis VeIn.,hie tanterota

t irii. Ia: s been -1 ,7u. l 5 t is. the h ir-

st .t ttri .Xiisiiciht l i 7'l f lrs.i
ellri l -iau draal steamlers are g.leg

t., tie mouth . the P'otomnac.
It sl, rnouor d that Wells s had, r..-

i-:;n, d. C.. unt l orep t srtoktou i ami
itnidehd 

asatei 
s hi' -tnig rben cii.-

ht',o r di. meh tls.-d nh Ialy coin i-

band::a.
nThe Potrt \iis Wi lls hai not r"r-

Th' xptatas up th t ot t

nuthi rnea- ath nagrn cl

4. an hae to a iatsl ss dvsnting. totl.

1 ihmndutl8p ner

.July n.oonI iiV srtturd -tir uitl itt
rllc'stIi )( beins-n Mhagrtu deraits

Fotkr hindriddi'uihedno mv oltnieir..
butE' dioathaergd .iths iltay .

in hiordie toa oto dvr
tivera preimaenltter reived intnigt

makpingfield0. Ms. ttspstvl
thre hasg bheen it ading allhi inithen

csusiort and the intlererts of threr
Soiterri o&. eay

leenpro1inot entotaernkofrigadi ren

pginia Arm Padvater of Newpr York.

Faortrsigs 'lusI. ul .- w

Washington, June 29.-P. MIcQui-Slian, of Charleston,. having the Blrit-
ihlt coLnsul's passport, has been ar-

Srusted while napplying for Seward's
endorsement.

Boston, June u29.-St. Domingo
advices to the 17th state that Spanish
men of-war atre in St. Wrana Bay.

SStorehoust22' are being erected on
shore.

nashingatont, ttune 29.-It is intlli-
mated that Patterson will be tratns-
ferred. 'The Cabinet are impatient.

'I'he Ierid states that England
ihtsav no disposition to reply to the

Sthe FeIdlerid proposition relative to
privntl..ring. I his, connncted with
he military mnovemucnts in Canada,

and the incroase of the AImerican
vlaldron, make It er secret designl

apparent.
It is uilnderetood tlhat the hbllcka-

ding fleet tre. instriteted to watebh tilte
British elnoely, and allow t3o inter-

'The Soutlherners han i tectunallyv
attetmptetd to crosst th Potonmac abi~ov
NIlonnras.y.

Ier I r 1 Ia large ftr e iln that neigil-
1 rh od.

Italti ulr.e .. uItn"' D!.- it .. ';inenIts

h:Ita pa~s. d through herei, in two'uty-
222ur Lotus.

.t" .tl.-tsou t'i:1..lTn". 3'.-.Atturney
s" n. r:. l 2 t1, 1 , ha- ti. I . lin i ill. ' 2 - th e. r

1o22l .hld re.2(.r. C~212

St. I,.u -.. T.:n,. "2'.-=1h, 'rarn,"r's
Jury hb . 2 1 ti .i 1 r Ih. "r.Iict th11a11t

t3.. riliz."n- werr ho' by Ulniited
St ite- tr22.. without pro 1vointion.

Gwsp.-Th. l'."'t saiv- that 21 ht1
thei J.rer."y II. gimen nt 1'ti"u.d thrntugh:
Ial:2n2r'e, th.v wern- griet-ed with
rhee- ftre Jetff. Davisi.

T h. Tirilbun,: anvs that ('.tl. .11h-m
t'1 ti t . Nw York ith l.i"gotn.t has

h1-.2n .2rr2t,2t2 1 v itth ittlr.
I::1i.-r a Ioyalty it strongIly sus-

p."t2..2(221 i l t r. gulllr .,tlicr-t , nr2
pre ' :t 2 etiti .n 2 22 r hie i2o( idal.

The N.+ York Iligam, ht lanm..r..

:t n1t hun (, and lt. thIlt. It.-guitar
u \V '.unt2-. r t ?top2 d(clline to rak.

2n at121 k in 2 .2I tl. l t!. 2u ,I.r 2lo er.
it hn12.. .Jun,- ta --- 1 1'r.:.

e- ru

t.ir't 1r2l . .r 'i t r iw ar Un2 t. 2 s

c 2.2.. l t 1r 3i war. I. i; or. - .1 2:...
1:.n -it **- -- vt b o - u " r

( I(' (i l22(21. r112 110:11 2.riir 1(221m

prhiu h:tin; 3.,"ic . xt'* it- +t . f. " l'* r
p 1rt- 1.fnr -ithe2,t r I22"1 :r2m2 I r n

2:2i 12i 1 ti.' 2 lint. ,ti the a: t' 2 ac.
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Wasthingto n .. ul'y .- 'I'e 1' .31,hslilt- iad t 2.u:tuk by th :1 th lt

JulIy.

'fit j. 2ou.1 ,r'2 r. are rgn':& g l lIar
T0'he (',a 1on12t-,a2 p 2tenor tetorirn-

11 f. .is l ruising in the Nie ank .. f
A.c.3uia ('r,-.'

t' ,. St.,it i- :." oc.cupyv \1gl , l ~d
.222ighitt., 2 iar212 r'. Fer.

ry

WAil. 02r1 n. aoS Sou2h ltl r.2It li2: :rv,

lI.ieury Sco.tte ".fM 13r021n2d. hat2 r h".-n

Masrhwus ats i1i -vni ch nu.--eitiiel. a

r-tul' r Major-l-nyral, ranking next
to Aclel r aftlan2

(rrders have 3t, efk giLxn to luppltd
the alol tihrJ ,I Loth .Side- ltthe
adhole f tore t h*Amth -ide of t t er-

tordr wto sectre ranmioe ,r io north.
ward, moust belaccompaanied by fif

in addtion, origing G1ostng nm.nt12

flt i.l hel.211u' to u,'tU. l poltnce
stall ocr sntamedit onulye..

Louiphill, Jutly 2..-.Akansi cals
flint te addittiona regment, for imn-

mediate service on the border.
St. Louis July 1.-Nine Miseouri.

ans. with puwder to blow up the
bridges, were arrested at Ohillkcotbe
and put in jail.
The Pioneeroverland express leaves

to-day for California. Tl'he telegraplh
line in pronresaing to a rapid corn.
pletion. Emigration is heavy.

Wauahington. July 1l.-Capt. Cra.-
voeil etllnlaands the Potomac flotilla,
in place of Ward.

'hu Freeborn is so badly crippledshe u ill probabuly be condemned.
Fonuta'ean Coaaferate scouts attack-

.d thl pick'ts on Shuter's hill, kill-
iag ou' and wnuanding one.

Grafton. July 1.----Skirmishing
.till continues, but the details are
aulpr'essead.

St. Louis, July I.-At last ad-
vices, Jalckson was at Stockton with
21100 mann.

Alexandria, July 1.-No indica-
tiuonl of al atdvauc' from here.

Fortress Monroe. Juily I.-Au at-tnak on Newport News on Friday
night waas only prewivited by laces-
i:a f ra intli.

Washington, July 2.-The chip
rit. Nihola., wac:s seized byhv $out,'rn

Ni dipl'lomanti appointrtents will he
cv'ndidered until after thl adjournment
of (' .angrets..

ilatir wait .,'r -iaadi'al lint night. In
tI-,pante t.o I call lir a .pi'cth, he call-
.,d the Malaryi-lhad Legislaturel a lnest of
capperhSuldl and sau eka- tauntingly of
'Southtirn chivalry atlauning iItself' iv
pi(kring off tlhe F-.leeral pickets. lie
l'clara d for war till noit a vestige of

thIe . aliny asl s llteft; oilniminatild aucoin-
prjmniirn .- , anld compiilunted Lyin.

1.l mphist. Jialy 2.-An express at
L.itle Hiock. triean Iort "anithi. brings
itntlligellce thalt Missou ri is being
over runl by F''ed l ralist. from Itllisiia.
The Liniolnit n pos'.-- tlia toln un
each S-ide of thel river.

Lane and .11amtgorn:.ry arc rn r h-
i -fi the Indian Nation,.

saingtirl is tilled with l'iedarali.ts
,a'a'dina g tic i.taa i 'j'' .. t Arkanaas
throuigh n a% -rt. a i11..

)l, l'tlb..ngh h:.- i,..ted a pnr..anna
e i".: ]ria i tl- U u o r thep. " ph1.-of Arka .-
.,- ! , r "n. .ri ":- :e I y.- rillf to
-.i a, lilwk :1:." ni aais the

Some of ltlir Leadern.

/ A.,. 11.-. JIi.,,r, '.L---4' otifuaT dil.ri
"tI Nite a 'a-k il::. hgrigt a.-an
ex lie u:,"tunt it, tilt: CUn te'( Stat"".s Ia-

va.t 11h ' %. a li t h:' h inaitl' s a 'titcit. 111-
daught.tu~h r o .- .lIn rh ro ; at norl.
ti td .' ail at- t 'a!. .hat p'era.. ii.f

a:aa,-1i'-.L-i:r , anig Srityg kn. a :-

lth. iiio i te I. a.t .al a .'' lH i- ci , I.-'."l- ,o :n l :,", p '-- -:nmted hi : with r t .0

Irn }, L il o .. .1lL l tnrr ;h , 1.":t" ,a

an Fsr.ll 111w S::*v'. ip clo r;,n .
(r- I): ,, i' a..-rt - n ax Ahx.r-

,l:n= fr, th*" ix b :xi. i Ot' N i J.;

-.. apea a.r retail. ,: a .l r...-.'' , p i
s ia-i, an,,.hw,."1 .r, tal aia d a utfiSr

oit- a-I' / I deleca r it 1 ral-

a't i-i: l ta 'i,-r Jlataao" .'-r'a if.- .rn

ith trly I t iiln- Icu ral' i' lr} eo .:s : u,1 ,itr :re . o u : .h-rfn pi,;:
n i 'n a New 'a akr. .at hiaai' '--'

t.",.a'!,' a- ,tiatie.al ' a t t .. Iaas-, t.athe t ib"utla n.umb-rioa. er:" Sal tihnorel
;,.' I 7 :.l, -. - of> anre - .1." to e bighttihnt".1 ttrlu tl"" t "'t fiat:}da, no el t
taie N1. l -rit.1 Fs't t .aa 1.hle
nt .-n . 'I t 'i'. ran tina -. .a-,'iri. i..ta

ilathi jla.,t u - tl. at aoulit a i. N--til
Iaclbia hint frhr hi. iP.Iir Ih.
ba' l',- ri4 a r'aa;rin'iat to Liina.h.

.iatrlil, n.P. 'aiP'...rr.-Au'i-h-
tigitan nwala.paper a'tri*i*-pilat. Hl
ivatin i Aathie'n. .a.. .v'ralr years

Carof ,t and tluigued to lave fo r

givinAg a nea.g Iall in a li h ie musain.
gled fr-' "-is- sith tha- negroea'. At tae
tite- I.e ift h.un a- the trca'tirrer of
ti 'Atlant I-i.aavmaan, uttal r.rria" .1n
the- atuit- af' th i.vaenui with lin,
Ibi't"- 'ith la .aria. ihurra"tWid froin lae
-a i/alan;

Lainr J'cr.!. r.r., of ri'V " Lit V

1' i. ",.r nt-Th." ,;allant li."utte-
ntiat ,-. ahsl.-na a' h mes'. a. 'nigger mitt-
t rl.i' :ani play- i-n the hanija at at
lHnaiaau aaa '-na.a t -. aloot. Ili-.antut-
t'd tirea and watly it v +Gave baa' n
tle admirati''aa 'o' maasy a lauaerv

rougha anad counti' a i k ina tiras

The' radian a- rdais gatherea" fr.ua

o1r elanw itad tir. ial.. anra' ery ap.
Pri-trintels- otliaaart'a. N'a orab r eusil-
jau*adaasuntry aii ala. si'arltl isrila ad-
anat into ait. atraitas- an Geairala, aana
('al-iaiils iui:h ibharacters as those we
unalnt blaalai. Tlhc tact ahaiwn to what
an a-xta-nt ala' N'arta in ii'mairatliza'd.
anal how littl'Ieatonir. ctauraettr ataai
ide-eeaay is pariza-a lay ala.. lsollla who
lanae 'la'ctaed at s-algaar iganoralauas it.
alat ir (hit uf .Magiis'tratt.. 'lT.e falloaw'
aug nar nimnaaof' the Nortlterna Captatiasa
atal laa-re nare plal-ty msora' like tla.-:

(,aaeral 13. F~. Ilat/cr.-Thiaa is thn'
p olitia-ian whao' who waL' da-teattd itt a
dishoane-t trick a.' the- Charleston
Iaanmocratic ("anv'a-ai'on. W'hen
calarga'a bis yituatg Smith,ofCitlitornia.
isith atl-''lahond aind s'ilihan'. lie pal-
toon zauraaa' pal*. tre'nalnha with fear.
aaai wats liatata. It is ra'portt'a thnt he
nata diiagratea-'ui-l iantoxit-it.ed mast ut'
die' titna hte -,miantaaaaad at lialtianore.
It lie baa- atlas iailitaarv knowl'dge, lii
nmntt tavea picked it lap while traitaing
in the Mnns'achunrattaa nallitia in foraner
yearn. The Xcii York papers de-
aoaunee him as a hnumbu; and demand

his recall.

Within a weekathe ladies of North
Carolina made, and turned over to the
Adjutant-genoral. fifteen thousand
matatrasses. six hundred towels, three
hundred uaniform jackets, two bun.
dred pantalnoon , fotar haundrcd fattigun
shirts, atnd twit bundred hnvoraiackia.
the nasterialh' fur which were chiefly
nbtained by eonaribuaanns and their
a'fortsa.

The Shreveport

Is acknowledged to be

The Best and Cheapest
Paper, published in the State., outside

of the City of New Orleans.

It Contanas sore thea

DOUBLE THE AMOUNT

Of Reanding,

And is published at the low price of

$2.50 PER YEAR.

Club Rates.
Send the money addressed as below,
at the following reasonable offers:
$ix names I year..... ..... 813.50
Twelve unames. 1 year. .. . 24.00
One copy for 2 years......... 1.00

'The Weekly- News contains all theselected and original matter, correa-
p",ndence ;and items of intelligencr
pIuhblishcd during the week in the
"Shtrevpart IDailv New5" It is an

out and iuit 'uthern piaper.

A, a News an;d Fauily Paper,

It is sec.'nd t.. nonet

Speciimen \ nsmbern sent

t " :iu? adidrrs . free ,"S' charg"*.

THE SHREVEPORT NEWS

i.i l.." Sao . cv. tv funmilt. ia
i nine all thi n" a '-f the1 day.

hcru3.a+ inte~rmaring and inetructive
arti.ls ven maltl,. to tine

lercliant,

Plaunter,

Miechassic, &e.

Its ... ltnlns are not burden-d with
let.gt hy article-. either selected 'o.
original fir elp.ri.hnce Ih.a taught
in, t hat **h"rt. lath v aricl .. are "ought
:at r l. h :,l' ,n,-j'iative rvns.,r. shiit
nn tie c.nrtreare. Iengthl article. arr-
trett.,l nith uo.tet,".tpt. and seldotm

p. ro :.

An lnteresting Tale.

W'ill be found in every number, not
c(ntinttd in the next, buit renople
ted in each nunmbe.r.

nr--

Thel'b latest important news is furnish-
o d our readers. several days
ahead of any city or

other papers.

The best proolt "f our-

mnuerint may he had by in'triring o-
any person wi, takes the News, hbow
hr is pleased with it.

Our subscription list keeps increas-
ing, slow, but setre, and with the pa-
tronage due a good reading paper. we
expect to have the largest list of any
paper. wet/u no e.zceptsits. in Northern
Loulbitana, Eastern T1'exaa, or Ar-
kittieLCu.

Prrsots wise iag to acc a. A GEN TS.
will pleete jorwazrd t te addrets.

iro During the-se exciting and
critical times, everybody wants a re-
liable plaper. therefore.

Subscribe to the "NEWS,"
nnd encourage it all you can, sending
the names, moner. and addrcee

of thosa who wish to sbh-
scribe. Retain the

per centage. and
send the balance. Try your hand

Address
JNO. DICKINSON.

Editor and Proprietor of the
Shreveport Daily and Weekly News.

bShreveport, Caddo Pariah.
Louisimna.e

Postmaateers or BookreUera auwiais"
to ad asi AgeetsUfor the NE WS. wifl

p/leusre aendfor particsPrar-.

Oanvaeaere Wantsd Immediately.


